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JACSSOK HOILLAirD,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
WINE-BT., BET. CHARLES AH 0 LKfHT-STS.,

(Rear of Light Street Church.)
my3o-3mlstp BALTIMORE. MD.

FOIL BKEAU.FA.VR.

FOR DINNER.
FOR SUPPER.

NEW BERMUDA POTATOES.
NEW BERMUDA ONIONS.

NEW BERMUDA TOMATOES.

Your Grocer or Market-man can get supplied at
BERMUDA PRODUCE COMPANY,

m7-lmlstp 120 WEST STRKBT, NKW YORK.

Sweet o|i)H)nn Sweet! Opepeiutx!

"Sweet Opopouax, a new perfume from Mexico.
For many years it was supposed that tiiiscouutry
could not vie with Europe in the cultivation of
flowers for the manufacture of Perfumery. The dis-
covery of the Sweet Opopouax of Mexico, by E. T.
Smith 5l CO., has forever banished the delusion.

E. T. SMITH & Co., New York.
El Curreo states:?"The best extract ever made."

mals-Tusat 171 Baltimore street.

Wiltfllfn. IS6G.
A SPLENDID STOCK OF FIRST CLASS GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, just opened this day, together with an
entire new assortment of Diamond, Pearl, Mosaic
and other jewelry. Also solid sterling Silver
W are, Triple Plated Albata Ware of every descrip-
tion, English Table Cutlery, Clocks, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit all eyes. These
articles willnow be sold at greatly reduced prices.
The public aro invited to call and examine our stock.
They will find bargains. Watches Repaired and
Timed in the most perfect manner. We also manu-
facture Hair Jewelry to order at short notice.

LARMOCR ACO.,
Light street, opposite the

mhS-lßtptf Fountain Hotel,

I,atcst Miracle of tlio Age.
Instantaneous Photographs made in your parlors,

day or night, without any chemicals or apparatus.
.

Convince yourself of the fact. "Tho Invisible,"
in packages, for sale, wholesale, for $35 per 100packages.

Single packages 50 cents.
Country orders forwarded by mail prepaid.
I'M largest and best assortment uf Albums at xchols-tale prices.

J. II WAI.EI,,
Photographic Stock and Album Depot,

myo-lmlstp S. E.cor. Holliday and Fayette its.

Business Cards,

LETTER HEADINGS,

CHECKS, DRAFTS, Ac.. Ac,

Engraved and printed in the most approved style,
and withdespatch, by

DEMP3ET A O'TOOLE,
ENORAVERS,

ap2o-tflstp eor. Charles and Loxington.

*i~We call onr readers attention to SMITH, BROS.
A Co's New stock of Spring Clothing just opened
at SMITH, BROS. ACo.'s popular Clothing House. No.
40 West Baltimore street.

Our new stock of (Tones Famishing Goods just
opened at 38 Wwt Baltimore street, next to Marble
Hall.

*

Call and see our new styles of Gents Furnishing
Goods at 38 West Baltimore streot. next to MarbleHal).

Allthe latest novelties in Collars, Ties, Soarfs, Ao.,
at West Baltimore street, next to Marble Hall.

mom*Btrels° 1uLClothinK No- 40 West BaUi "
- a, great Furnishing House.
REMOVAL.

Wurren'si Fire and Wafer-Proof Rooting,
Perfectly Fire-Proof, Perfectly Water-Proof.

Unequalled for Durability, Security, aud Economy,
Applied at shortest notice, and inany section of

the country. JAS. H. JOHNSON A Co.,
d27-6in2p 9 South street.

COMPLUTE CLOTHINO HOUSE.? We take great
pleasure incalling the attention of our readers to the
conspicuous advertisement of Messrs. Smith. Bros.,
A Co., No. 40 West Baltimore street. We speak what
we know when we say their present stock of clothing
cannot bo oxcelled. We commend this firm to the
favorable notice of all who may want goods in their
line. They sell at small profits, and deal on the
Square with everybody.

Klndliug Woo<l.
Vfoodof all Sites, Oak and Pine Wood,

Delivered free of charge.
Otfioe City Steam Fire Wood Mills,

9 South street,
d27-6m2p JAP. H. JOHNSON A Co., proprietors,

AGPA OK MAGNOLIA.? The prettiest thing, the
"sweetest thing," and the most of it for the least
money. Itovercomes tho odor of perspiration; soft-
ens and adds delicacy to the skin; is a delightful por-
fume; allays headache and inflammation, and is a
necessary companion in the sick room, in the nursery
and upon the toilet sideboard. It can bo obtained
everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
(Sarntogrit Bi|>rinu Water, sold by all Druggists.

S. T.?lß6o.?X.?The amount of Plantation Bitters
sold in one year is something startling. They would
fill Broadway six feet high, from tho Park to 4th
street. Drake's manufactory is one of the institu-
tions of New York. It is said that Drake painted all
the rocks in the Eastern States with his cabalistic
"S. T.?1860.?X.," and then got the old granny legis-
lators to pass a law "preventing disfiguring the face
of nature," which gives him tho monopoly. Wo do
not know how this is. but we do know the Plantation
Bitters SRLI, as no other article ever did. They are
used by all classes of the community, and are death
on Dyspepsia?certain. They aro very invigorating
when languid and weak, and a great appetizer.
Naraloga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

"Inlilting the kettle from the fire Iscalded myself
Vsry severely?one hand almost to a crisp. The tor-
ture was unbearable. * * * The Mexican Mustang
Liniment relieved the pain almost Immediately. It
healed rapidly, and left very little sear.

"CHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broad strcot, Philadelphia."
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang Lini-

ment willdo. It is invaluable inall casos of wounds,
swellings, sprains, cats, bruises, spavins, etc., cither
upon man or beast.

Beware of counterfeits. None is gonuino unless
wrapped in fine steel plate engravings, bearing the
signature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the
private stamp of DKMAS BARNES k Co., New York,

fearatogn Nprlng Water, sold by all Druggists.

All who Value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation from premature baldhcss and turninggray, willnot foil to use Lyons' celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hair rich, Boft and glossy, eradicatesdandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxuriant
beauty. Itis sold everywhere.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

WBAT DIP IT?? A young lady, returning to her
country home after a sojourn of a few months in New
York, wa3 hardly recognized by her friends. In place
of a rustic, flushed face, she had a soft, ruby com-
plexion, of almost marble smoothness; and instead of
22, she really appeared but 17. She told tbeig plainly
she used Hagan s Magnolia Balm, and would not be
without It. Anylady can improve her personal ap-
pearance very much by using this article. It can be
ordered of any druggist for only 50 cents.
Saratoga Spring Wnter, sold by all Druggists,

Jleimstrcet's inimitable Half Coloring ha*
steadily growing in favor for over twenty years. It
acts Upon the absorbents at the roots of the hair, and
changes it to its original colot* by degrees. All in-
stantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair. Heim-

nof a ,<*!/. hut is certain in Its results, pro-
Sri.?? gr< !wttl' and ia beautiful IIAIBDEISSINO.
WI.ILU'J 1- an iJ &?<. Sold by all dealers.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by aU Druggists.

purity makw ita cheap and reliable artiole for cujiw

THE GREAT FENIAN UPROAR.

latest frosts Ow Seal of War.

LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Rumors of all Kinds Afloat.

Visit to lle hitearner ?licliis;a-LLi ofUic
Killed and Wounded, Ac.

[THE ASSOCIATED PRESS DESPATCH.]
BUFFALO, June 3.?The Press agent has just rc-turncd from a tiip to the United States steamerAM.chismn.
The Michigan is anchored in Niagara river, aboutfour miles below this city. A large flat boat is fast-

c-ncti to her. under her guns, having on board aboutfour hundred men, as near us could he computed; but
rot seven hundred, as first stated. The Fenian offi-
cers are on hoard the Michigan, under guard.

{fives the following list of killed and
wounded m the two engagements, which is as cor-
rect as can now bo obtained:

Fenian*.? Edward Scully, of Cincinnati, killed:Juines (rerrcighty, of Cincinnati, mortally wounded
n .T .' t !eft on field; Michael Porter, of Buffalo,
slightly wounded; Michael Bailey, of Buffalo,
wounded in the breast, lies r.t the house of Mrs.
Stanton; Thomas Gilborn, of Schuylkill, Pa . bayo-
neted in the neck; Michael McLaughlin, of Cincin-nati, in tho eye; John Lynch, of Ohio, wounded i
ini the thigh; Welch, of Indiana, slightly; j
Thomas JiHfierly, of Cincitmali, in the abdomen;
Thomas Maddox, of Anderson, Madison county,
Tnd.. in the thigh: James Kegan, of Louisville. Ky..
in tho ankle; John Ryan, a boy of seventeen years
°y ace °f Torre Haute, lud. f in the abdomen; Mat-
thew Lrouty, of Cincinnati, in the hand; Michael
hoefy, of Tennessee, in the arm; Michael Rafi'erty,
of Louisville, inthe arm.

7iritinh.? Lieutenant Colonel Beaumorth. killod;
Captain Kichard .S. King, Port Colborne. VelhmdLattery, two wounds in tho atikle and joint?since
brought over to BufTaio and leg amputated by Dr.Miner; John Haverson, of Port Colborne, Wclland
Battery, in the knee; John Bradley, Wclland Bat-
tery, in the kneo; W in. Javey, of Toronto, wounded
in the knee: Malcolm McFac'ncrn. of Toronto, killed:Cb&s. >uysdeii # of Toronto, mortally wounded; Cor-poral New hern, of Toronto, killed; Wm. If. Vander-sinissen, of Toronto, through hip.

In addition to tho above, Second Lieut. Finncgnn,
of Buffalo, was wounded. Seven or eight men of theBufialo regiment, were seriously wounded. Five of
the Seventeenth Irish Regiment, from Kentucky,
wore wounded.
£ |The Fenian loss is about twenty-five. Tho Britishless is about fifty, among whom were a largo numberof officers.
UKXKKALHEAD'S ORDKR FOR THE PRESERVATION OF

NEUTRALITY.
IIDQRS. MILITARYDIV. OF THE ATLANTIC, \

BUFFALO, June 3,18WJ. JRrf.vct Major General Jinny :

General?Orders willbe sent you from headquar-
ters, Department of the East assigning you to tho
command of tho District of Ontario, extending from
Erie, Pennsylvania, to Oswego, New York, both
places inclusively, headquarters at Buffalo. In ad-
vance of the orders and accompanying instruction Idirect you to use the fbreo at your command to pre-
serve the neutrality by preventing the crossing of
alined bodies, by cutting off reinforcements or sup-plies, by seizing all arms, munitions. Ac., which you
have reason to believe are destined to bo used un-lawfully;in fine, taking all mcasurts precautionary
and otherwise, to prevent violation of law. For thispurpose you will movo the forces under your com-
mand to such points us arc threatened, and you willemploy vessels, tug, &c.. such ti< can be procured, for
watching the river and lake shore, and taking all
such measures as in your judgment tho emergency
requires. Very lespcctl'ulJy,

GEOKGE G. MEADE.
Major General commanding.

(Jon. Sweeney's Proclamation.
N?.w YORK, June 4.?Tho World of yesterday pub-

lishes the following proclamation:
To the People ofFritish America ;

We come among you as the foes of British rule in
Ireland. Exiled from that native land of ours by theoppression ol'British aristocracy and legislation; our
people hunted down to tho emigrant ships; or, worse,
to that eharnel of Government institutions, the poor
house: our countrymen torn from their families and

friends and hurled in droves to tho prison pens ofEngland and Ireland: our country subjected to a for-eign army, which disfranchises tho mass of the Irish
people, and makes misery and poverty the sad rule oftheir condition; covering our fair land with paupers'
graves and wretched hovels, elicitingfrom the liberalminds of England herself expressions of shame for theGovernment, and indignation fur the people. Wo
have taken up the sword to strike down the oppres-
sor's rod?to deliver Ireland from tho tyrant, thodespoiler, the robber.

Wo have registered our oaths upon tho altar of
our country in tho full view of Heaven, and sent no
vows to the throne of Himthat inspired tnem.

Then, looking about us for the enemy, wo find himhere, here inyour midst where hois most vulnerable
and convenient to our strength, and have sworn to
stretch forth the wido hand of Ireland to grapple
with him. The battle has commenced, and we pledge
ourselves to all the sacred memories of struggling
liberty, to follow it up at any cost to either of two
alternatives, the absolute political independence
and liberty of Ireland, or the demolition of our ar-
mies.

Wo havo no issue with tho people of these provin-
ces, and wish to have none but the must friendly re-lations. Our weapons are for tho oppressors of Ire-
land. Our blows shall bo directed onlyagainst the.
power of England, her privileges alone shall we in-
vado, notyours. We do not proposo to divost you of
a solitary right you now enjoy j We will assail and
asperse only the rights that are claimed and enjoyed
by tho government of Great Britain, the right to
make her American possessions tho field and base of
operations in a war against an enemy.

We come to instal ourselves inher possessions, and
turn them against her in a war for Irish freedom.
Wo are here neither as murderers liorrobbers, for
plunder or spoliation. We are here as the Irish army
of liberation ar.d tho friends of liberty against des-
potism; of democracy against aristocracy; of tho
people against their oppressors; ol the bsilot against
the privileges of class; of progress and development
manner worlhy*oVl'h'eEfgh* olff eet we aim for, anJrtfii
sublime sentiments that sctuate us.

In ta word, our war is with the armed power of
England, and not with the people, not with these
provinces. Against England upon land and sea, until
Ireland is free. And all who raise an arm to defend
her, to frustrate or defeat us, belong to the common
enemy, and as such willbe dealt with. As wo know
how to rccugnizo the services of our friends, so also
do wo know how to punish tho depredations of our
foes.

Our work for Ireland accomplished, wo leave to
your own tree ballots to determine your natural and
political standing and character, and shall rejoice to
see, and assist to make these limitless colonies spring
from the foot of a foreign throne, as free and inde-
pendent, as proud as New Fork, Massachusetts or Il-
linois. That yearning for liberty, and aspiration af-
ter natural independence, which swells in tho breast
of every true son of every land; to your own manli-
ness we leave these questions tor settlement, confi-
dent that the dwarfed development of your vast re-
sources and natural wealth, amid the chilling influ-
ences of English supremacy, in wretched contrast
with the national dignity, and stupendous material
prosperity of your neighboring people of the United
States, under the stimulus of State government and
Democratic institutions, constitutes a stronger argu-
ment in favor of co-operation with us, ami of the re-
volution in your political condition which this com-
parison suggests, than any discussion of these ques-
tions involved, which we could oiler here.

To Irishmen throughoutthosc provinces we appeal,
inthe n tine of seven centuries of British iniquityand
Irish misery and suffering: in the name of our mur-
dered sires, our desolated homes, our desecrated
altars, our millions of famine graves, our insulted
name and race, to stretch forth the hand of brother-
hood in the holy cause of fatherland, and siuite tho
tyrant where we can in his work of murdering our
nation and exterminating our people.

IV o conjure you, our countrymen, who, from misfor-
tunes iutiicted by the very tyranny you oro serving,
or from tiny other cause, have been forced to enter
the ranks of the enemy, not to be the willing instru-
ment of your country's death or degradation. If
Ireland still speaks to you intho truest impulses of
your hearts. Irishmen, obey her voice.

If you would not be miscreants, recreant to the
first principles of your nature, engraven upon the
very corner stone of your being, raise not the band
of the matricide to strike down the banner of Erin.
No uniform, and surely not the blood-dyed coat of
Englaud, can emancipate you from the natural law
that binds your allegiance to Ireland, of freedom of
humanity of the people, we offer the olivo branch of
peace and the honest grasp of friendship. Take it
Irishmen, Frenchmen, Americans; take it all and
trust it.

To all who marched to the call of the enemy, and
rallyunder his standard, to aid or abet his cause, we
give the sword inas firm and earnest a grip as ever
did its work upon a foernan. Wo wish to meet with
friends; we are prepared to meet with enemies. We
shall endeavor to merit the confidence of the former
and the latter can expect front us but the leniency of I
a determined, though generous foe, and the restraints
and relations imposed by civilized warfare.

(Signed) T. W. SWEENEY,
Major Gen. Com'g the Armies of Ireland.

Latest by 'felegraph.
NEW YORK, June 4.? A Buffalo special says that

Colonel Lowry, of the 47th Regulars, visited the
Michigan yesterday and asked lor the British colors.
Col. O'Neill positively refused to have them delivered
as he had surrendered unconditionally to General
Barry, and they were inhis custody. General Barry
has removed all restrictions on travel from Buffalo to
Fort Erie jand the ferry boats are running again. Tha
Lake Erie and Huron Railway Company is repairing
their road and the trains will run again to-morrow.
The English troops are encamped in tents at Fort
Erie.

LATER?ALL QUIIT.
AU is quiet on the Niagara frontier, and the arms

of the captured Fenians are ail on board the steamer
Michigan.

The British colors captured by the Fenians at the
battle of Ridgeway, which the Canadians call Tilles-
ton Ridge, were taken on board the Michigan.

WATERTOWS, N. Y., June 4.? General Meade and
staff passed here this morning en route north. Gen.
Sweeney and 159 Fenians were on the same train.
AU is quiet north of Ogdensburg.

FENIAN ITEMS.

ST. ALBANS, June 4.?Another company of United

States artillery from Fort Independence arrived here
this morning. The United States authorities are
using every effort to preserve neutrality.

ST. JOHN'S, C. E., June 4?lo a. m.?Col. Bufford's
royal artillery stationed to protect the railroad bridge
over Richlieu river consists of six pieces of Arm-
strong 20-pounders all in good order, with superior
artillery horses constantly under training. The town
is patrolled by mounted men of the British regulars.

The inhabitants are entirely quiet, and apparently
indifferent whether the Fenians some or not. Large
numbers of citizens have left for the States, being ap-
prehensive of a Fenian raid. United States Consul
Morehouse keeps the American Sag dying over his
consulate.

HAMILTON, C. W., June 4.?The recent Fenian

troubles have not caused the slightest interruption
of the Great Western Railroad. Freight and pas-
senger trains are running regularly.

The village of St. Armand, on the Canada line, is
filled with British volunteers. Reports are current
of another Fenian attack being expected. A rumor
that an attempt was to be made to capture the bank
at Bedford, at Strawbridge Station, caused a sudden
removal of the deposits therefrom last night.

A FANATIC.?An adventurer named Leonidas Bul-
garia has just caused some excitement inAthens and
other parts of Greece. Carried away, as it would
seem, by a false sentiment of patriotism, and alter
long laboring in secret for the triumph of what is
there called tl great idea, he thought the hour come
for the Christian population of Turkey to take up
arms and recover their independence, his mission
being to rouse them. Having succeeded in persuad-
ing aboui forty men to joinhim, he sailed withthem,
a fortnight since, for the oouts of Turkey. (Several
others, following his example, have taken their de-
parture fer the Dardanelles, bmyrna and other towns
of the Ottoman Empire, and in consequence sonsdlitttrtanoes are looked for.

IFrom the National Intelligencer.]
Memorandum of Proceeding* of Conven-

tion of Railroad Officers, held at Wash-
ington, May30th ami 32*t, .Insie I*4 ami
2d, ISOO.
The Convention, called at the instance of Colonel

Robert L. Owen. President of the Virginia and Ten-
nessee railroad, met at the Metropolitan Hotel, Wed-nesday morning. May 30,1866.

T 1 Convention was organized by appointing Hon.John S. Barbour. President O. A A. R. K. Co., aschairman, and D. ll..Craw, Superintendent M. A W.
bi?ii 8

M
roi Ph d

Anderson, Assistant Super-
iu , i Rv assistant secretary,
ifne followingrailroads were represented viz-Mississippi Central railroad?Gen. A. M. WestPresident: b. K Carey. General Ticket Agent.

T-Oe
e p':i'm^ d n

hflrle4
stO

J
" railroad-Col. Samuel

tendent western
a*s'st "nt su "criQ-

J.eEon, ep?S,t nd ° eorg 'ia rai!r° ad-MajorP " C-
East Tennessee and Virginia railroad?Joan RBrauner, President. '
Virginia and Tennesson railroad?Col. Robert I,

aml
C
si f&C

D!i?L tti° r J° hn W' G ° od,Vi "' Cnßin °"

denpYl"'?; W railroad?W. C Wickham, Presi-dent, ii. 11. whitcomb, superintendent
Montgomery and West Point railroad?D. 11. Craw

agent
£u Pen ntendent; C. L. Fitch, goneral ticket

Washington, Alexandria and Georgetown railroad<J. A. elevens, genera! superintendent: W. J.Phelps, general manager and lessee.
m* 11®' Jackson, and Great Northern rail-road 11. Florence, director.

tieket'agent °W ° railroad-L - M- Cole, general

Ivnoxville and Kentnek.v railroad?C. M. MoGhce,
?pk ei

I?"y. engineer and superintendent,
.ijf,Convention adopted the following through
schedule between Washington and Grand Junction-
June'' °n y t ' luo Bverning-to take effect 15th

j , WESTWARD.Bcavc A\ asnington (> l."> A MLynchburg 5.30 P! M!
Br'Stoi. s 13 A- MKnoxvillc ?! 35 I* M

. Chattanooga .Z.V.V.V.'.V.'.'llXo P.' M!
Arr.ve?Uraud Junction 4 ;i yt
1 , _ EASTWARD.Leave (*rand Junction 845 a MChattanooga IJ4 A! M*Knoxville s s u'

Bri-iol. j'"" j J- p 5'
. Lynchburg

"

710 A* M*
Yi1 Vi 6

~~ -bsh ingt on 6.00 I'." M!.likingfilty-eighthours liiteen minutes westward
\|,!'ffy* ?ev e" hours hft-en minutes eastward.. ith tho view to makine closer connections andquicker time between New s"ork and New Orleans bythis arrangement, the time between the two citiesWill be reduced to ninety-two (92) hours, which is lessthan by any other route.
The Convention agreed to make no change in farestor the present?the rates being now the same s.s via

other lines to competing points, but held that it is
tne right of this line to reduco the fare to GrandJunction meet any arbitrary rate fixed bv other lines.Messrs. West, Brauner, and Owon were appointed
by the Convention a committee to wait on the Post-
master General and arrange to carry through mailsby the \ lrgima and Tennessee route to Grand Junc-

rio" ,T' V Orleans, and all Southwestern cities.
. Ihe Conv en Iion decided against paying commis-sions lor the sale of tickets and soliciting business,

and in lieu to establish offices under the control ofthe lines in interest.
Messrs. West, Owen, and Wickham wcroappointed

to attend the general railroad convention to bo held
at Philadelphia on the 4th of July next, to representthis Convention, and to bring beiore that body thesubject of free passes and the system of commissionsand employing soliciting agents?all of which, in the
opinion of this Convention, are evil.? that should bespeedily corrected by all railroads, and that itennonly be attained by a concert of action on the i .art ofall railroads.

The practice of passengers carrying excessive
amounts of baggago was discussed, and it was agreed
to charge for all amounts exceeding ono hundred
pounds to each passenger double first-class freight
rates for the excess.

The estabiishment of a fast freight line from NewMemphis. Tenn., was agreed upon, enabling
this line to compete successfully with Western lineslor the heavy freights to tho Mississippi Valley, andto make equally as good rates and better tiino.

TRAGEDY IN*PENNSYLVANIA.?A horrible murderwas committed about five miles south of Legonier,
Westmoreland county. Pa., on Monday evening, 28th
inst. Tho victim, Mr. John Shale, a well-to-do
farmer residing in Cook township, left his residence
about o u o'clock, and not returning in roasonabletime his family became alarmed, and, assisted by tho
neighbors, searched for him without success till
Tuesday morning, when his body was found about a
quarter of a mile from home, lie had been killedwlulc in tho act of putting up a fence, aud to all ap-
i-aanAs had never moved after being shot. Tho
assassin must tiavt hoi.i the weapon close to the un-fortunate man H head, as part of tho exploded capwas found m the hat of the victim. One ball had cn-tercd behind the ear, coming out at the oppositesule; the other entered above the eye, and went clearthrough the head.

Witnesses testified before the coroner's jury to hav-
ing heard shots in the direction of tho place wherethe body was found. A son of the murdered man
testified that ho had shot twice at ground squirrels ashort distance from the same place. The son?agod
about twenty years?said he bad boon to sec a for-tune teller in tho morning, who said his father hadbeen killed by three men who had been waylaying
him for soino time. lie as well as the other membersof tho family testified to having seen his father count
his money on Saturday. Tho money, about $350, was
in bonds and has not been found. The verdict oftho
jury does not implicate any one intho crime.

THIEVES ON A FUNERAL EXCURSION.?The excursion
of the steamboat Daniel Drew and that of tho Arme-
nia to West Point yesterday, on the occasion of thefuneral of General Scott, opened a fine field forthieves. Lho Daniel Drew was excessively crowded.
On tho trip to AY est Point the thieves conducted
themselves like respectable, mourners, and had a
good opportunity for making observations which
might hoof use to them when they were read v for
work. The passengers, who wcro rich inmoney, gold

?' arches, Ac., had apparently no idea of tho kind of
tript c ?: la

r
c '

The thieves operated there with great celerity andeffect; and during the trip, and while tho Passengers
were crowding and jostling each other in tneir efforts
to leave tho steamers at Thirty-fourth street and atDesbrosses street, many persons?how many cannot,
of course, be known?were robbed. This is thought
to be, in its results and in the manner of it, one ofthe most skilful performances of thieves that has
ever taken place.? N. Y. Poet,

OUTRAGE.? An outrageous affair, wo understand,
occurred at Purcellviiie, in Loudoun count-. , a few
days since, which resulted in the shooting aiid dan-
gerous wounding of a colored boy named Robert
Hoaman, by a white mau named London T. Lovott,
while he(Holman) was quietly sitting upon the steps
of the dwelling of John L. Smith, tho boy's employ-
er. Itseems that Lovett, withsome other parties,
came to the house and charged Holman withsaucing
some white person, and at the same time commenced
slapping hiui in the face and otherwise maltreating
him. liolman run into the house and bolted the
door, in order to escape the torments of his pursu-
ers. On threats being made by Lo> ett that he would
force tho door, Mrs. Smith unbolted the same, when
L. rushed in, and witha revolver shot liolman in the
back, inflicting a very dangerous if not fatal wound.
The civilauthorities have taken no steps to arrestLovett, and seem disinclined to do so. This shows ahad state of things in that section, and should he
thoroughly investigated. Ifthiscaso is allowed to
pass untreated others may imitate the miserable ex-
ample.?Alex. ( 1 a.) Journal.

A MATTER or FACT COR ANYROXDRNT.? Opinions
vary. A friend of mine has been TVest, and has seen
?not the elephant?but the Indian, and has also been
chased by him.

Commenting on this fact, he writes me:
"Much has been said by poets and romantic young

ladies, about tho picturesque aspect and the noble
form of au untamed, untameablo warrior of the
prairie, and far be itfrom ino to gainsay them.

An Indian is a nobie spectacle?in a picture, or at a
safe distance ?but when this 'noble spectacle.' iucom-
pany with a dozen other 'noble spectacles,' is moving
his moccasins in yjtydirection, and you have to do
some tall walking inorder to keep the capillary sub-
stance on the summit of your cranium, pll his 'nobil-
ity' vanishes, and you see in him only a painted,
greasy miscreant, who will, ifyou give him a chance,
liftyour hair withthe same Christian spirit, composed
and most serene, with which he would ask another
'spectacle' for 'a little more of that based dog.' I
used to think like the poets; now the sight of an In-
dian gives me a cramp in the stomach."

NEIGHBOR TAI.KIXTONwas about six feet and a half
long, and was familiarly known as "Tallkitten." ilis
pedal extremities were so weUdsveloped that No. 13
boots were too limited for bw understanding. He
was compelled to furnish a special pair of lasts, and
fay an extra prioe to protect his foundation from
inclement weather. It took several liberal nips of
long-range whisky to put "life and metal in hisheels," but one cold day, opportunities being favor-
able, he succeeded ingetting aboard an extra sup-
ply, and came home in the night cold and very badly
fuddled. Mrs. T. and her son, a boy of five or six
years, had retired lor the night. She observed him
enter the room, and take a seat before the embers,
and placing one heel on the other toe pottle down to
Warm and take a quiet nap. After dozing some time
he awoke chilly; the embers were completely hid
from view, and seeing his leet mistook tnem for his
little hoy, when, with a rnajes ic side-wave of his
hand, he said.' Stand aside, my little son, and let
your poor father warm himself!"

A GENTLEMAN IN HOOPS.? The Quebec Morning
Chronicle has the following: "Will the ladies counte-
nance the innovation? Baring yesterday s drench-
ing rain we met a gentleman Having ou an India
rubber overcoat, tho skirt of which, at the lower
edge, was expanded by means of a strip of cane,
similar to that assumed by the ladies on the first in-
troduction of hoops? We readily venture to admit
this trespass on the ladies' department, inasmuch as
it affords equal protection to the lower limbs, as does
the umbrella to the head and shoulders, particularly
so in the event of high winds. Wo venture further
to predict that the amount of comfort derivable from
this simple contrivanoe will ensure its general
adoption.

Ma. LINCOLN'S OPINION.? "Iam not, nor ever have
been, in favor of making jurors or voters of negro A
nor intejmarrying them with the white people: and I
willsay, in addition to this, that there is a physjeal
difference between the white and black races which,
I believe, willever forbid the two races from living
together on terms of social and political equality.
And, inasmuch as they cannot so live while they do
remain together, there must be the position of supe-
rior and inferior, and I, as muoh as any other man,
am infavor of having the superior position assigned
to the white man."

THE PEABODY TESTIMONIAL.?The London Timet
says; "A movement is now on foot inthe oity to com-
memorate in some conspicuous and lasting form the
unparallelled act of munificence of Mr. Peabody for
the relief of fhe poor of London. Atprosent itis pro-
posed to erect a statue of Mr. Peabody in some con-
spicuous spot inthe city of London, and that is the
form of a testimonial which will be submitted at a
meeting on Thursday as the most appropriate for per-
petuating the memory of his most noble act, and em-
bodying the gratitude and admiration of the citizens.',

WHEAT CROP.?We hear most discouraging reports
in regard to the wheat crop in many parts of our
county. Numerous fields are being plowed up and
planted in corn. In Springfield Township it is be-
lieved that an amount of wheat equal to the seed
sown will not bo harvested. In Blooming Grove
Township the prospect is more favorable. The va-
riety of wheat known as the "swamp wheat" will
apparently afford a moderate yield.? Brookville
(hid.) American, May 25.

A HOMERIC AMAZON.?In Homer, Michigan, a few
days ago, a schoolmistress named liver, whipped a
pupil who had inadvertiy addressed kor without the
accustomed nod of consent, until she had used-up
three whips nearly as large as a man's finger. She
then took a ferule, an inch indiameter, and scourged
the boy with this until her strength gave way. The
subject of her disoipline is covered with abscesses
from head to waist, and his arm has been rendered
useless.

A NOVEL TEST OF INTELLIGENCE.?WO wonder
why the writing a novel is not made one of the con-
ditions of suffrage, as few persons would be excluded
by the test. A Paris paper offered a prize for one the
other day, and was soon overwhelmed with 1,800
manuscript* I but that number is inconsiderable ineompariion w'.tk the thousands in A.msfioaa editor
rtttiTM M tM Wilt tl UmtlUOß,
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
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restoring Ct.VSfflnMvfb YAeuUja°sil J)Y the Senate
tive list of the U. S. Navy. The reconstruction re-
port was again up. and several amendments were
proposed and acted upon, after which the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSB.? The most prominent feature in the Houso
proceedings was tho passage of a preamble and reso-
lution, introduced by Mr. Williams, of Pennsylva-
nia. calling for information as to the part taken by

Government officials inthe South to make treason
honored instead of "odious." by deference to the
memories of the Confederate dead.

Tho rest of the business up was of a miscellaneous
character, a brief debate on reconstruction having
occurred beforo the adjournment.

(SEVERAI. NEWS.

?Eighty-three new journals at a sou each
were published in Paris on tho first of May.

?Dr. Chapin says the cause that never made
a fanatic never produced a martyr.

?Fifty persons were killed by the terrific
dust storm at Buenos Ayres on the 19th of March.

?An organ is being put into Beecber's
Church which is to cost $25,000.

?Three negroes were drowned by the up-
setting of a skiff, near Mobile, a few days ago.

?A little son of VTm. 11. Wales. Esq., ol
Norfork, Va., was crushed to death by a car passing
over him on Friday last.

?The father of the peasant who saved the
Czar's life has been "recalled" from Siberia, where
ho was in exile,

?Some cabinet makers do not believe in
working all tho ebony and mahogany inthe country

into the Froedmen's Bureau.
?The Detroit Post thinks the job under-

taken by the Central Organizer Stephens, that of
squaring the "circles," is somewhat difficult.

?A destructive fire occurred at Battle Creek,
Michigan, Friday morning, consuming the Battle
Creek House and twenty-nine horses belonging to
Van Amburgh's menagerie.

?A prisoner in the Wisconsin penitentiary,
having previously prepared a key wherewith to make
his exit through the cookroom door, secreted him-
self inthe oven, where after a little search, he was
found, the thermometer standing at 140 degrees when
placed in the oven.

?A young woman named Miss Ellen Mur-
ray, had a narrow escape from death Monday night
at Albany, While working about a gas jet, her hair
took fire. In an instant her head was enveloped in
a flame. Allthe hair was burned off her head before
it was extinguished.

?lf the Washington correspondents speak
the truth, Thad. Stevens changed his colors several
times during his furious speech of last Saturday. The
National Jntellipencer's reporter says he "turned livid
with rage." The Boston Poet's correspondent says

he "turned white with fury."

?The Nashville Union says that Thad Ste-
vens is one of the men who, in the famous Pennsyl-
vania "Buckshot War," illustrated his courage by
jumping from the window of the Capitol, back of the
Speaker's chair. He is desperately valiant where
there is no danger?full of fight when the enemy is
absent.

?At the tobacco fair just held in Louisville,
Kentucky, the first premium hogsheads of leaf to-
bacco, grown in Hart county, Kentucky, sold for five
dollars and fifty cents per pound, which we believeis

the highest price ever paid for the raw material. The
tobaoco must have been the fanciest of the fancy yel-

low coal smoked.
?The Empress Eugenie is said to be rapidly

approaching that uncertain age which leaders of

fashion so much dread. The sth of May was her

fortieth birthday, and the onoe young and beautiful
Eugenie, is beginning to show her years. Time is
writing his wrinkles in her faoe, and she is gradu-
ally losing the firmness and delioacy of her features.

?The Persian conqueror, Nadir Shad, saw
the celebrated Koh-i-noor glittering in the turban of
the vanquished Mohammed Shah, and proposed in
the most friendly sort of way imaginable that they

should exchange head-dress**! and as the conquered

man preferred that to parting with hi* head, the ex-

chance was made. Finally,after undergoing similar
exchanges for centuries, it has now become one of
the crown jewels of England.

?The Waukegan (Illinois) Gazette of the
28th says: Mr. Harley H. Hendee, of Avon, inform*
us that the wolves still continue to trouble the flocks
in that town and in the northern portion of Fremont.
With a view to put astop to the depredations of these
miserable pests, he has succeeded in getting subscrip-
tions from the farmers in the two towns mentioned,
guaranteeing $75 for eaoh old wolf and $37 50 for
each young wolf killed in either town, this offer of
bounty to hold good six months from this date.

?A correspondent of a Sacramento paper
tells the following pathetio story"There is a youug
man sentenced to jailfor a year, who still retains the
treasures of a pretty wife and child. They come to

see him every day, and the Warden turns the great

oreaking lock, and the three sit on a bench for
awhile and forget their misfortunes. Yesterday, being
Sunday, they brought himhis dinner, all the delioate

little things that a poor woman could think of and

carry, and the repast lasted a great while. The child
i* extremely beautiful, and while it was playing

about the grated door*, Icould see the furtive tears

drive one another auiokiy down the young mother's
roiy cheek, theiifh iha wu pretending te be cheerful
tUtkftUM*"
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Arrival of the Steamer Nova Scotian.

FAHTHRR POINT, June 4.?The steamer Nova Sco-
tinn, from Liverpool, via Londonderry on the 25thult., has arrived.

The political situation is unchanged.
More failures have occurred, and financial affairs inEngland are gloomy.
Tho London Express announces the suspension of

Messrs. Robinson, Boyton & Co., bankers, of Man-
chester. Liabilities not large.

Two of the largest warehouses of the London and
Northwestern Railway, at Manchester, were burnt onthe morning of tbo 23d. Loss £IOO,OOO.

A Brussels telegram says that letters from Paris
state that the French Govornmcnt is raising to its
lull complement all regiments belonging to the army
of Paris and tho army of Lyons. France will haveher army placed on a war footing in a fortnight, and
ready to be placed in observation on tho German and
Italian frontiers.

The Italian and Austrian Governments announce
their intention of respecting Swiss neutrality iuthe
event of war.

The Paris Moniteur says that France, England and
Russia don't wish to take*up the position of arbi-
trators, but wish solely to proposo a basis of certain
deliberations, and to direct the discussion of the
Conference to the points constituting the cause of
collision.

Consols 86X@S0?i; U. S. 5-20'a 64@64t£.
Cotton has declined K(<9ld. for American on the

week, and } . for other descriptions. New Or-
leans 12l dd.: Uplands 12d. Sales on Friday 5,000 bales,
the market closing dull and prices weal;.
Z France fays that the reply of Russ'a is still ex-

pected. When it arrives a few days must still elapse
before the despatch of tho collective letters of the
great Powors.

Tho Conference may probably meet three weeks
hence, but itwill bo difficult to accomplish this.

Hcnerals Nteeiiman ami Fullcrton iu (3a.
AUGUSTA, June 3.?Generals Steedman and Ful-

lerton held an interesting conference this afternoon
with tho freedmcn in the Springfield church. A
number of prominent citizens were present. The
Commissioners stated the object of the interview,
and asked tho freedmcn to give their views, pro andeon. The freedmcn testified to the kindness and jus-
tice of their late masters. Speeches were made by
Generals Steedmen, Fulicrton and Tillson. Tho
Freedmen's Bureau in Georgia appears to be better
administered than in any other State, and equal jus-
tice is given the freedmon before tho civil oourts.

I'll®Feuiau Army?Where Is It t
BUFFALO, Juno 4.?The Express says that while

there wore assuredly in this city some two or three
regiments of Fenians well armed, equipped and
drilled, and while liberal detachments have been
reaching hero from abroad during tho past week,
amounting to more than another thousand, tho whole
augmented army in the field only amounted to about
1,000 men. Where tho balance are it is difficult to
understand. It is a significant fact that among the
throo or four thousand British troops at Fort Erie
yesterday, not a Catholic Irishman was to be found,
and not an officer of tho force was Irish,

YTimtilngton Municipal Election.WASHINGTON, Juno 4.?At tho municipal election
to-day Kichard Wallach was re-elected Mayor ofWashington over fl. S. Easby. These and all tho
candidates for members oi tho City Councils, with
several exceptions, had pledged themselves to the
working-men to sustain the principle of eight hoursas a legal day's work. No political question wa3 in-
volved inthe election.

"Verdict Against iSm taindcn Jtml Auiliuy
Railroad.

NEW YORK, Juno 4. ?In tho case of Lamb et al.,
vs. tho Camden and Amboy Railroad, to recover tho
value of cotton burned at the Railroad Company's
pier in this city, the juryhave rendered a verdict for
the plaintiffs for $81,618.

Kt-w Tork Itauk Statement.
NKW Yoak, June 4. The weekly bank statement

shows the following totals: Loans, decrease, SS.fiOO,-
000; deposits, decrease, $10,850,000; legal tenders, de-
crease, $4,650,000; specie, increase, $2,121,000; circula-
tion, increase. $20,000. Gold opened to-day at 144,
and at 1 P. M. was soiling at HV/i.

Ifltutiieijia! Election.
NORWICH, CT., June 4.?At tho city election held

hero to-day Lorenzo Blackstone, Republican, was
elected Mayor by 389 majority, over Lamphere, the
eight hour candidate. The entire Republican ticket
was elected by about the same majority.

The l'enian Raid?All Quiet.
officers captured by the steainfer 'Aricnigau wr? -XUA
O'Neil, 0. S. Farr and Hoye; Lieut. Cols. Spalding
and Gear, and Major Moore.

Editorial Change.
NEW YORK, Juno 4.?John Russell Young, former-

ly of the Philadelphia Press, has been choson man-
aging editor of the New Y'ork Tribune, in place of
Mr. Gay, resigned.

Gold Coiuing forward.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 30. ?Tho steamer Sacra-

mento has sailed for Panama with $392,300. in gold
for New Y'ork.

nio.n wASHiauTos.

WASHINGTON; June 4, 1866.
The Postmaster General to-day transmitted to the

Senate a reply to a resolution of thatbody, relating
to the establishment of a telegraph in connection with
the postal system, lie submits the (replies to inter-

[ rotatoria - madebyjhimself, from experts intelegraph
containing much valuable information as to the
costs oi constructing and operating lines, etc. The
mails, the Postmaster General says, are now trans-
ported by rail 32,112 miles, to which willbo added on
the completion of the Pacific railroad, say 2.000
miles, making in all 31.112 miles of railway service.
Estimating two-thirds of this distance as covered by
the principal mail routes within the meaning of the
Senate resolutions, tho telegraph would be required
for 22,941 miles, costing for the construction of a sin-
gle wire line $l5O per mile: $3,411,150.

But, as a three wiro line will not be above tho
average of tho facilities required on the principal
mail route, to accomplish any practical purpose in
aid of the Postollico Department, itis safe to esti-
mate the construction upon that basis rathervhan
upon a single wire, which will increase the cost to
$0,522,300. The cost of a six wiro line, he estimates
at $350 per mile, with thirty poles to the mile, and
no allowance of oxtra expenses for running through
cities nor for submarine cables. The annual cost of
maintaining, salaries, repairs, etc., included, he esti-
mates at 10 per cent, on the cost of constructing, and
the depreciation of all kinds at S per cent, per an-
num.

In conclusion he says: "I do not submit estimates
of receipts, gross or net. which will depend so large-
ly on the manner inwhich tho system willbe man-
aged to secure or lose the public confidence, and be
so much affected by the character and extent of the
compensation of private organizations, that I would
regard any estimate too uncertain to be reiied upon.
As the result of my investigation under the resolu-
tion of the Senate, Iam of tho opinion that it will
not bo wise for tho Government to inaugurate the
proposed system of telegraphs as a part of the Pos-
tal Service, not only beeause of its doubtful financial
success, but also its questionable feasibility under
our political system."

THK NATIONAL FINANCES.
The following interesting statement exhibits the

amount ot funds held by tho Treasurer of the United
States in the vaults at Washington at the close of
business on the 2d of June, exclusive of moneys held
by Assistant Treasurers:
U. S. notes, legal tender, small $200,000
National bank notes, small 4,516,330
Fractional currency, fiftycent 717,000
Do., twenty-five cent 118,000
Do., ten cent 35,000
Do., five cent 45,000
Do., three cent 6,350
Do., mutilated 21,625
Postage 3,600
Mixed 34,625
Specimens 15,550
Fractional currency (in safe, unfinished) 2,000
Gold 302,000
Silver 2,560
Cents 500
Reserved fund, temporary loan 30,000,000
Reserved fund, surplus issues United States

notes 37,932,425
Reserved fund, compound interest notes.... 11,136,000
Compound interest notes inreserved divid'd 18,495,300

FISH RET LICENSES.
On the 31st Sir Frederick Bruce, the British Min-

ister, addressed a note to Mr. Seward, from which
the following is an extract:

"I have the honor to in form you that the Govern-
ment of Canada have authorized R. Porter, Esq., the
magistrate commanding the Government vessel LaCanadiane, employed in protecting the fisheries of
Canada, to issue fishery licenses on the payment of
the sum of 50 cents per ton of the measurement of the
vessels proposed to be used in fishing.

These licenses will remain in force during the
season, and willoonfer upon the holders of them as

i far as Canadian fisheries are concerned,all the rights
enjoyed by the fishermen of the United States under
the reciprocity treaty. This measure is of a provis-
ional nature.

_
TREK PLANTING.

[ The House committee on publio lands under the
lesid of their chairman, Hon. G. W. Julian, seems in-
tent upon aiming at some tangible conclusion con-

' eerning the planting on the woodless Western plains,
1 which is attracting such wide spread attention.

They have asked a report on this subject from the
Agricultural Department, Also, from the CommU-r sioner of Indian Affairs as to the eharaoter of an In-

f dlan college in Kansas, which proposes to plant ten
thousand acres of experimental forest within five

! m
s MEXICO.

Willing to Hand Over the Reina
to Santa Anna?A Rational Convention
to be Called, Ac.

[From the Eetafette, of May 3.]
Aletter from St. Thomas, dated March 18, refers to

an arrangement alleged to have been entered into by
Juarez and Gen. Santa Anna, aooording to which the
latter is to take the place of the former.

In this connection the Jietena de Mora publishes
the following; "We have just seen a letter from Don
Jose Maria Iglesias, one of Juarer/s ministers, dated
in the latter part of last month, at Paso del Norte
and Mesilia, informing the Juarist leaders and other
Liberals that Juarez, at a council of his ministers,
had determined to transfer the direction of allairs to
Gen. Santa Anna, who would undertake the political
restoration of the country. Santa Anna, it was ex-
peoted, would call a national convention in order toascertain the will of the majority of the people re-
garding the form of government most acceptable to
the oountry."

Snow.?The Jonesboro (Tenn.) Flag says: Itis a
singular thing to behold the mountains aroundJonesboro wrapped in a mantle of snow in June,

10' £or rt*Past week the weather ha*
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The ReconHtniolioii Report

xingox.usioftm or inquiry.

FEDERAL HONORS TO THE CONFEDERATE DEAD

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, Juno 4,

rOSTHASTKR GENERAL'S REPORT.
I'ho Chnir laid before tho Senate the report of thePostmaster General, in answer to a resolution of the

Senate of February 23. relative to tho establishment
of a telegraph inconnection with tho postal system,
which was referred to the Select Committco on in-corporating aNational Telegraph Company, and-or-dered to be printed.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Morgan presented tho remonstranco of the

Board of irade of tic city of Charleston, against the
passage of the bankrupt law recently passed by the
House. Deferred to the Committee on the Judiciary

Mr. Howe presented tho petition of citizens ofGeorgetown against the passage of the hill taking
away their corporate charter. Referred to the Com-
mittee on District of Columbia.

RESTORED.
Mr. Hendricks, from the Committee on NavalAffairs, reported a joint resolution to authorize the

restoration of Lieutenant Commander Diehard LLaw to tho aotivo list of the U. S. Navy; which waspjssed.
RECONSTRUCTION,

the unfinished business of Thursday being the
jointresolution from tho Committee en Reconstruc-tion, was taken up, tho question being on tho adop-
tion of the following as tho 7th section:

ibe obligations of the United States, incurred iusuppressing insurrection, or in defence of the Union,or lor payment of bounties or pensions incidentthereto: shall remain inviolate.
Mr. Hendricks, of Indiana, took the floor, and

proceeded to address tho Senate on the several mer-
its of the subject.

Mr. Hendricks offered tho following amendment tohe inserted after the word taxed, iu the second sec-tion excluding also two-fifths of such persons ashave been discharged from involuntary servitude bvany proclamation of the President of tho United.States, or by the amendments to the Constitution ol'the United States since IS 1, and to whom the elec-tive iratiebue may be denied.
The amendment inserting the above as tho fourthsection was then agrerd to.
The amendments to tho fifth section were thenagreed to.
Mr. Van Winkle submitted an amendment to heinserted as a new section: "That every person not

mentioned or described in section three of this arti-
cle, who shall have engaged in insurrection or rebel-lion against the United States, and against whom noprosecution ot treason has been instituted withinyears, shall at tho expiration of that time, upon
taking an oath to support the Constitution of the

| United states, be exempt from all pains, penalties
and liabilities for such participation in the re-belhon.

Mr. Sherman said this was a subject for legislation
and not tor Constitutional amendment.The amendment was disagreed to by the following
vote:

Ayes-Messrs. Cowan. Davis, Doolittle, Guthrie,Hendricks. Riddle, Van Winkle and Wilfv?BNays?Messrs. Chandler. Clark, Conne'ss. Cragin,
Edmunds, i esscnueu, Foster, Grimes, Harris. Hen-derson, Howard, Howe. Kirkwood. Lane of IndianaMorgan, Nye, Poland, i'omery, Ramscv, Sherman,'
Stewart. Sumner, Wade. Williams, Wilson and
lates?26.

Tho amendment of Mr, Hendricks was then disa-greed to.
Mr. Doolittle offered the following as a substitute

for the second section:
After the census be taken in the year IS7O and onehsucceeding census. Representatives shall be appor-

tioned among the several States which may he in-cluded within this Union, according to tho number
in each State of male electors over twenty-one years
of age, qualified by the laws thereof to chose meui-bcr3 of the most numerous branch of its Legislature;
and direct taxes shall be apportioned among tho
several States according to the value of the real and
personal taxable property situate in each State, notbelonging to the State or to the Unitod States.

Mr. Doolittle advocated the adoption of his amend-
ment. Its adoption would give one hundred and
two majority to the free States in the electoral col-
lege.

Mr. Edmunds said tho proposition of the Senatorwas one of inherent error in both principle and prac-
tice.

On motion of Mr. Doolittle, tho Senate then wentinto executive session, and after a short time spent
therein adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.

This being Monday the first business daring themorning hour was the call of tho States for bills audjoint resolutions.
Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, introduced a bill to pro-

vidc a temporary government for the Territory ofLincoln. Referred.
Mr. Fornsworth, of 111., introduced a bill to amendthe act relating to tho practice inthe United Statescourts. Referred.
Mr. Burleigh, of Dacotah, introduced a joint reso-lution calling or the Secretary of tho Interior foramount ot money paid to Indian tribes. Referred.

HONORS TO CONFEDERATE DEAD.The States haying been called through, the nextbusiness in order was tho following preamblo aidresolution, offered on May 28, by Mr. William?, ofPennsylvania. They were read, as follows :
Whereas, Ithas been declared by tho supreme ex-ecutive authority ot this nation, in accordance with

the dictates of sound wisdom, the just instincts ofhumanity, and the undoubted sentiment of the ieo-plo of tho loyal States, that treason should be madeodious, and traitors not only disgraced bui impover-
ished: and whereas, it is represented that, while no
traitor who has survived the chances of the battle-
field and escaped the retribution due to his crimes at
the hands of the loyal soldiers of the Morth has been
otherwise pumsnea than by the award or i-üblichon-
ors or the remission of disabilities to qualify him forenjoyment thereof, the memories of the t*-stor dead
have been hallowed and consecrated by local

entertainments and treasonable utterances m honol
of their crime, which have not only been tolerated j
by the national authorities, but in some lnstan-

on tu-v -vovssyjid fiy dosing tho public ofiiccs :
graves, while th~ o ,*r .Jloral processions tn their j
ore to ,!je martyred \kaL ri',f VreYL mon who perisnca m vn* u1" '. 01
ing tho treason of those who' aro 7hu,sCnd
and restoring the Union ot our fathers has heredenied to the loyal people ol those communities bli-the local authorities, v. ith the connivance or con serifol tbe imluury or civil agents of this government-
and whereas, the encouragement or toleration of suchenormities is ol pernicious and dangerous exampleinsulting to the living soldiers oftho republic as well'as to the memories of tho dead, and calculated tomake loyalty odius and treason honorable, and toobstruct, it not entirely prevent, tho growth at'
a feeling us is essential to any cordial or periuail,?*

reunion of these States; Therefore
Resolved, That the President be rcquostod to in-

form this House whether any of the military or civil
employees of this Government, within the State of
Georgia or any of the other rebel States, have inany
way countenanced or assisted in the rendition of pub-
lic honors to any of 'he traitors,either livingordead,
who have been waging a parricidal war against this
Government, in commemoration ot their great crime,
either by closing their offices on such occasions or
making other favorable demonstrations inconnec-
tion therewith; and further, whether the privilege of
doing like honors to loyalty at the graves of the
Union soldiers who have perished tar from their
homes aud kindred has been, in any instance, ob-
structed or denied by the rebel authorities, with the
concurrence or acquiescence of the officers of this
Government.

Mr,Eldridge, of Wisconsin, inquired wltero tho
facts came from recited in the preamble.

Mr. Williams sale, he believed theur to bo true.
They appeared in a loyal paper published in Georgia.

The resolution was then agreed to.
JJi. Eidridge then demanded the yeas and nays on

the preamble, which was agreed to?yeas 73, nays 30.
RESOLUTIONS, ETC.

The next business inorder was the following reso-
lution, laid over under the rulo on Monday last,
being offered by Mr,Kelley, of Pennsylvania.

Retained, That too Secretary of War bo directed to
furnish to the House of Representatives a scheduleof all railroad property which was in the possession
of the Government on May 1,1865; whether held by
right of capture or by purchase, and ifby purchase,
stating the cost. Also, what disposition has been
made of such property; if sold, whether for cash or
credit: and. if for credit, under what law or authority,
and whether the purchase money has been paid, or
what steps have been taken to recover it.

Itwas agreed to without a division.
The next business in order were the following reso-

lutions offered on March fffth, by Mr. Hawson, of
Pa., as follows:

Resolved, That the United States cannot guaranty
the bonds of me Mexican or any other government
without impairing her own credit and imposing new
burdens upon her people.

Resolved, That the sacred faith of tho American
people is pledged to the payment of our public debt,
and that it is unwise to complicate our financial
affairs by the assumption ot the obligations of other
countries.Resolved, That the true policy of the United States
is, in the language of Mr. Jefferson, "peace, com-
merce and honest friendship with all nations; en-
tangling alliances with none."

They were reforred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

The next resolution in order was the following
offered by Mr. Wilson, of lowa, on May 33:

Resolved That the Secretary of the Treasury be
directed to report to this House how much gold be-
longing to the Government has been sold sinco Jan-
uary, 1890, the date and amount when sold, the com-
pensation allowed for suoh sates, and the premium

received; also whether any gold has been bought for
the Treasury, the amount paid, and also whether
any United States bonds have been bought for the
Treasury.

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Niblack, of Indiana, offored a resolution,

which was agreed to, instructing the Committee onAppropriations to inquire into the expediency ofmalting provision for a new executive mansion for
the President of the United States; and if found ex-
pedient to look into the propriety of sotting apart
the present executive mansion for the use of the
State Department.

Mr.Clark, of Ohio, offered a resolution generally
endorsing the Fenian movement, and declaring that
the Fenians ought to be recognized as belligerents.

The previous question was not seconded, and de-
bate arising itwent over under the rule.

Mr. Johnson, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, instructing the Committee on
Appropriations to inquire into the expediency of
equalizing the mileage of members of Congress, with-
out increasing the compensation of the same.

RECONSTRUCTION.

The morning hour having expired?
The House proceeded to consider House bill to

provide for restoring to the States lately ininsurrec-
tion tbeir full political rights.

Mr. Wilson, of lowa, briefly addressed the House
in support of the bill, declaring that impartial suf-
frage was the only guarantee to the Government
against future treason and rebellion. In the course
of his remarks, he said that If the Supreme Court,
or any judge, assumed to entertain or decide the
question of the secession of a State, or to decide that
question, he would be guilty of judioial treason.

The billwas then postponed until Wednesday.
Mr. Trumbull, of 111., presented the credentials of

J. W. Webb as Representative elect from the tate
of Mississippi. Referred to the Joint Committee on
Reconstruction.

PAY OP ARMYOFFICERS,
The House then resumed as the unfinished business

of last Thursday the bill to fix the pay of offioera of
the army. [This bill does away with the system of
commuting rations and fuel, aud names a oertain
salary lor each rank.]

Mr. Woodbridge, of Vermont, addrossed theUouse
an hour against the bill, maintaining that it would
operate unequally on the officers stationed in differ-
ent parts of the country.

Mr. Dumont, of Indiana, was in favor of tho pas-
sag® of the measure, declaring it to be just to the ser-vice and to the Government.

Pending a vote the House, at 4 p. m., adjourned,

INDIAN TROUBLES. ?A report has reached St.
Joseph, Mo? from the Plains, to the effect that the
Indians lately convened at Ash Hollow have quar-
relled among themselves. Three hundred ot the
young braves refused to yield to the older members
of the tribe, who favored going to Laramie to the

i great peace treaty, and painted for the warpath.?
I Whereupon the wise heads surrounded the young-

i iters, killed their horses, buroed their tenle, and
. killed one or two of the rioiie#dw' *ftr winch,

ptftM MB9M tiW BUe lavegM.

CITY NEWS.
HEALTH OF THE CITY.? Dr. Morgan, Health Com-

missioner. reports 108 deaths in this city for the week
ending yesterday morning, twenty of which were
caused by consumption, 7 by dropsy, 6 each by chol-
era infantum, typhoid fever and measles, 5 by con-
vulsions, 4 oach by colic and inflammation of the
brain 3 each by childbed, croup, scarlet lever and
inflammation of tho lungs, 2 each by old age, organ-
ic discaso of tho heart, pa'sy, rheumatism and teeth-
ing. and 1 each by abscess, burn, casualty, congestion
of tho brain, dropsy in tho head, drowned, dij thcria,
erysipelas, inflammation of t'; e bowels, mumps,plu-
risy, small pos, spinal affection and violence- Un-
known adult 2, unknown infantile 12, still births 3.
28 died under 1 year of ago, 12between 1 and 2years,
12 between 2 and 5 years, 12 between 10 and 20 years,
12 between 20and 20 years, 1 (between 31 and 40years,
0 between 40 and SOyoars, 7 between f>o and 00 years,'
5 between CO and 70 years, and 2 between 70 .and so
years: 59 of tlie deceased woro males and 49 female-.
22 of the whole number befog colored persons. In
comparison wilh the number of deaths in the cor-
responding week of last year, there wns an increase
of "0 in the past weok, most of which can be attrib-
uted to the increased mortality of the children.

THK MARYLANDTURNER ASSOCIATION. ?This asso-
ciation, accompanied by a band of tnusie, and appro-
priate colors, paraded through a number of streets
yesterday, on their way to Rest's lager beer garden,
ontließelair road, where they spent the day inthe
enjoyment of their usual festivities. The members
were dressed uniformly in grey flannel shirts, black
pants and hats?a number of their carrying boquets
of flowers, some bearing wreaths or bunches of ever- 1
greon, entwined with gay colored ribbon, and alto-
gether presented a neat appearanco. Tho pleasant
weather ofyesterday had a tendency to draw a large
number of persons, consisting of men. women and
children, ail of whom entered heartily into the festi-
vities of tho occasion. Capt. Mitchell detailed a nuui-
berof officers withinstructions to preserve good order, I
andivhich we.s generally the case, after ejecting a fow
disorderly persons from the premises. There was but
one breach of the peace of note during the day, that
was an assault made by James Donnis.upon Isaac D.
Piersa'l. who resides at Nn.l High street. Dnringthe
melee. Dennis drew a knife hut did not uso it. Offi-
cer Crockett appearing and took him into custody
bringing him to the middle district station houso
where he was held for an examination this morning
before Justice Spicer.

BRUTAL ASSAULT AND ATTEMPT TO ROB.? The
dwelling of Samuel B. Stafford, Esq., near Bladcns-
burg, was broken open on Monday night, tho 28th
ult., about 12 o'clock, by threo mon, who ascended to
the second story, whero Mr. Stafford slept. They de-
manded his money, pointing toward him at the same
time a deadly weapon. He told them his money was
below stairs, as he would show them, and on his
going down ho was struck on tho side of the head
with a hilly,which caused his blood to flow copiously
and felled him to the floor. One or tho robbers was
standing inthe front door, heading Mr. Stafford in,
when he escaped by a side door. At the same time
his housekeeper, who slept below stairs, was ascend-
ing t > his aid, when the robbers brutallyinflicted
Cvo dangerous wounds on her head, and beat her
about the shoulders and arms with a billy. Rinding
Mr. Stafford had escaped, and the colored women
coming in, tho robbers tied. On tbo Saturday pre-

vious two of tho mon called at tho house, inquired
tho way to Bladonsburg, and said they had been
soldiers. They had been at other houses, asking for
work at some, and at others for victuals.

POLICE WORK FOR MAY.?From reference to tho
record of Mr. Thomas, clerk in the ollico of Marshal
Carmichael, tho whole number of arrosts made du-

| ring the month of May was 1,308, which were dis-
posed of as follows:?28 committed for trial, 61 com-
mitted for examination, 33 bailed for trial, 496 bailed
to keep the peace, and 840 committed in default of
bail. Of the arrests, 577 were made for intoxication,
197 for breach of the peace, 211 for breach of ordi-
nances, 72 for assault and battery, 61 for larceny, 47
forabusing, 38 for fast driving, 30 for vagrancy, 15
for fighting in the street, 14 for robbery, 13 for gam-
bling on the Sabbath, 9 for being suspicious charac-
ters, 7 for threatening to kill, 4 each for murder, as-
sault with intent to kill,assaulting officers, assault-
ing and stabbing, and vending lottery policies. Tho
remainder wero for various offences. There was
during tho month 1,202 lodgers at tho various station
houses, 767 of whom were white males, 150 white fe-
males, 254 colored males, and 31 colored females.
There was an increase tho past month of 171 over the
number of arrests made inthe corresponding m- ~

of last year.

INSANE ASYLUM WITHIN !>? ? 1 TAXATION.? An
ordinance has passe' kutii Branches of tno Cit>
Council, prohibttng tho erection of insane asylums

within direct taxation. Itenacts that it shall not be
lawful for any person or persons to erect or build, or
cause to be erected or built, any Bunatic or Insane
Asylum within the limits of direct taxation. That
no building alro.a.r erected, or now in courso of
election within tho limits of direct taxation, shall be
used as an lusane Asylum, or for tho purpose of con-
taining insane persons, provided, however, that
nothing in the provisions of this ordinance shall refer
to or intorforo with the Maryland State Hospital.
That any person or persons offending against the
provisions of this ordinance, shall forfeit and pay the
" -of one hundred dollars ($100) for every such of-
fence, in,* ui ? ,r jjCr Bum 0f on ? hundred dollars
($100) per day for CK.v day they shall permit any
building to bo used for suu, p Ur j)o£l es.

SNEAK THIEF? About twiHg--. on Sunday. a col-
ored man, named Stephen Myers, o owed the dwel-
ling of Mr. A. P. Woods, No. 167 Garden sweet, and
putting uoon his back the best suit of clothes hecould find, decamped with them, lie was observedby one of the ladies of the family, as he was descend
ing the stairway, hut. supposing that he was one ofthe household servants, she paid no paitio.i};ir atten-
tion to the circumstance until, at a later hour, ih.,

loss of the clothing was discovered. By the descrip-
tion which she gave of him, policeman lihodes was
j iav ena^- 1 to recognize him, and after a con-siderable chase arrcstc*. ..

? . . , ~.

... , A. CVI He acknowledgeu his
guilt, and Justice Showacrc v.. ...

~ . ® ,. **utted him lor thegrand jury.

THE BODY OF THK LATE CHARLES SP&I* I
The body of Charles S. Springer, whoso death, to '

suicide, ou Saturday night, has heen heretofore pub-
lished, was yesterday by direction oi Col. Simpson,
Medical Director of the Middle Department, deliv-

ered by Liout. Wright to the care of Mr. George I.
Kennard, and others of the Masonic fraternity.

These gentleman had the body removed to the estab-
lishment of Mr. John 11. Weaver, for the purpose
of having it embalmed, previous to its being for-

warded to Bangor, Maine. The deceased was for-
merly attached to a Maine regiment, and was wound-
ed at Spottsylvania Courthouse, since which time he

has been employed as a clerk in the War Depart-

ment.
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE or AYOCNC, WOMAN.? Another

suicide was attempted, on Saturday evening last, by
a young woman, of about nineteen years, named
Mary J. Newton, residing with her father, Wm. T.
Newton, at No. 65 North Amity street, it is stated
that she had had a difficulty with a sister, and the
latter getting the better of the disputo. in a violent

fit of anger she seized a vial, containing an ounce of
laudanum, and attempted to swallow the whole of it.

She was observed by a member of the family', who
succeeded in wresting the bottle from her before she
had drank its entire contents. Drs. White and Ste-
phens were called in and relieved her. and it is now
thought that she will recover.

PHOPEKTY SAI.ES.?S. li. Gover, auctioneer, sold
yesterday, at public auction, a lot of ground on Con-
way street, near Warner, having a front of 15feet
and a depth of 115 to an alley?improved by a two
story and garret brick dwelling, Ac. The ground-
rent upon the same is $: per annum. Itwas pur-

chased by John McManus for $2,225. The same auc-
tioneer also sold a lot of ground and improvements
on the east side of Washington street, between Bank
and Gough streets, the lotfronting 12feet and having
a depth of 65 foot. Tho improvements consist of a

two story brick dwelling, Ac. Sold subject to an !
annual ground-rent of $lB. Ilugh Jaeger became the
purchaser at $782.50.

JUKORS op THE UNITED STATES COURT.? Tho fol-
lowing are the names of tho porsons who have been
selected by the L" nited States Marshal as jurors for
the June term of the United States Circuit Court,

which commences its sossion to-day. Grand jurors-
Edwin Bailey, Thos. E. llambleton, Samuel Picker-
ing, John Evans, John W. Ross, A. A. Chapman, Lo-
renzo Thompson, Charles Dunlap, John B. Seiden-
stricker, John E. Stevens, George Needham, W. Mc-
Ivim, A. J. Jondolph, W. 11. Conkling, Mason L.
Weems, George Harris, John Hurst, W. D. Miller,
F. S. Evans, W. I. Nicholli, Horace Abbott, F. S.
Corkran and Clinton Garwood.

FATAL ACCIDENT.? Shortly before noon yesterday,

while a party of laborers were engaged in digging a

trenoh from the cellar of the house on tho southeast
corner of Lombard and Carey streets, for the pur-
pose of connecting itwith the main sewer, the em-

bankment fell in,burying beneath it two of the
workmen, William-Lynch and James Cox. The for-
mer was instantly killed and the latter received se-
vere injuries about the legs and feet. Coroner
Greentree held an inquest. The deceased, who was
about forty years of age, was removed to his resi-
dence in a court in the rear of No. 208 South Eutaw
street. He leaves a widow.

PITCHING CENTS ON SCNDAT.?A number of boys

wora arrested in the eastern section of the oity, on
Sunday and Sunday night, for violating the ordinance
prohibiting the pitching of cents upon the Sabbath.
They were taken to the eastern station-house, where
a fine of $1 and costs was imposed upon each. The
police are determined to break up this embryo gam-
bling, therefore parents will save both trouble and
money by giving it their attention.

Petit Jurors?W. H. Roberts. Charles J. Lerow,

John Harrison, John R. Wright, A. D. Evans, Jos.

Carl, I. D. Barton, James McHenry, John Hamilton,

W. H. Stewart, Joshua M. Boslay, Jos. I. Mitchell,
J.L.Medtart, W.J.Stowell. W. U. Byrne. David

Carson, John McMullen. Samuel A. Jackson, Rich-

ard Loane, George Shipley. Benj. Ellicott, Nicholas

Hutchins, H. H. Stewart, and James Maddux.

RUNAWAY.?A mule attached to a market wagon

yesterday morning became frightened from some cause,
at Centre Market, and ran away, demolishing the top

of the vehicle, but without injury to any one or caus-
ing any further dam ago. The animal was taken in
charge by officer Flayhart, and handed over to the
owner, August Lay, oi Baltimore county.

VIOLATING AN ORDINANCE,? Lewis Stratton was

taken into custody yesterday by officer Flayhart,
onarged with throwing nauseous liquors into the
street, inviolation of a city ordinance. He was fined
$5 and costs by Justloe Spicer.

A RECESS.? The City Council has determined to
t*kt a ro*H for two wwki, dating from Friday neat.

THREE SEATS.

i HEAD CENTRE STEPHENS INBALTIMORE.?Mr. Jos

antf C Ccn *rc of the Fenians in Ireland
Theatre las

3 ' 'le,
'.vorc 'l aTI address at Front Street

bnrwi- a evening to an audience of about four

.

01 both soxcs - an admission fee of

was nrcw / ch "ECil- A band of music
tionnt iir=

A

A
nl !" ''rscd several Irish and Na-

nenred i b eiß ',fl o'clock Mr. Stephens un-

friends n/dh *e' a ",mnpamed by severalmends, and he was greeted wit. ? A* V
TT I . . . ,

B , l"u WUI- enthusiastic choers.Upon he,ng introduced he proceeded to say that hobelonged to no party, and Ireland recognized noparty. lie rczrcttcd the divisions in this countryand counselled harmony and concert of action, lie
gave a brief history of the origin, rise and progress
of Foninnism, and attributed the delay in striking
the blow for Irish independence to the bad manage-

| mcnt of tho leaders in this country, who had betrayed
| their friends in Ireland. He contended that itwas
the military power of England that they had to ileal
with, and if the men in Ireland had received the
proper support in this country the blow would have
been struck last year. If they would now come to-
eether, and work harmoniously for a few months
longer, he believed the blow would bo dealt during
the earning fall. Ho doclinod saying anything about
the rec.nt movement on Canada, as he did not wish
to injure the men in Ireland or other Irishmen who
might b© in iivngcr.

General IIal)tn was also introduced and made a
few remarks, endorsing fully all that Mr. Stephens
had said. During the afternoon Mr. Stephens wasoallea upon by numerous friends, and. after his
speech last night, was serenaded at his hotel.

THE SEWIXI; WOMEN or BALTIMORE.? A lecturowas delivered at the Maryland restitute last night,
by Miss Gildea, daughter of Rev. Mr.Gildea, of this
city,for the benefit of tho "Co-operative Tailoring

| Association." The subject chosen by this gifted lady
was "The wrongs of the Sewing Women," which sho

| handled with rcmarkablo skill, portraying the many
wrongs to which the working women of Baltimore
are made subject. In sreaking of tho many nights
of ceaseless toil spent by the working women. Miss
Gildea remarked that they were rot ashamed to
work, but that they only wanted to he better paid
for it, and that as the war had now closed, and hap-
pier times were dawning, that the working women
would not be forgotten. Miss Gildea stated at tho
close of her remarks the object of the Co-operative

[ Tailoring Association was to start a tailoringestab-
lishment in the city under their jurisdiction, and
urged tho audience to call at the office of the Associ-
ation and subscribe to the stock for the same. The
fair speaker was repeatedly applauded during herremarks, and at tho close was the recipient of a
number of handsome bouquets. There was only a
fair audience present, and certainly not as many as
the importance of the occasion called for.

A BEAUTIFUL SPECIMEN OF CARRIAGE BUILDING.
[ ?Pony pbsetons?it is well known?are becoming
quite an institution at tho fashionable places of re-
sort in this country, although long in vogue abroad,
especially in England: and as a new thing here,
measurably, the Carriage Builders' Association have

I turned out at their establishment on South Gay

! Street, one of the most beautiful little buggies wo
have ever seen. Perfectly adapted to the purpose
for which itis intended, a pony vehicle, for a child's
uso. it is most admirable in its proportions, and fin-
ished in a style which gives an air of completeness in
all its parts, seldom attained. Made to the order of
our neighbor, of tho American, C. C. Fulton, Esq., it
is a quiet demonstration of tho aristocratic tenden-
cies of the press, when its managers can afford such
toys for some use. When the llerald is prominent
in the yacht clubs of New York, why should not the
Baltimoro press affect pony pbsetons V IVc congrat-
ulate all belonging to the fraternity here on the up-
ward and onward tendencies of the profession, tho
augury afforded by the incident wo have chronicled
being of the most cheering character.

BASK BALL. ?Thero was a match gamo ef base baii
played on Stowman's hill, between the 3d nine
"Amateur" and the Ist nine "Manhattan." resulting
in favor of tho former as willbo seen by tho follow-
ing score:

AMATEUR. MANHATTAN.
K. 0. R. 0.

Jones, 6 Lish, c....? 2 3
Si !iiins, o. 7 0 Elmer, p 0 6
Lewis, rf. 5 2 Peirson, s s 2 4Richardson, cf. 3 4 Kirwan, Ist b t 2Kirwan, 2tb 1 3 Milbourne, 2d b...4 A
Beaeham, 3d b 1 5 Knight, 3d b.l 3
Hollingshead. s 5.,.4 3i Vinton, 1..6. S
Dubreuil.lstb 5 3 Tahvnu, r I'. 2 Jllogg, 1 f A ] _ _£

35 271 19 \u25a0>-

..mateur 3 4 0 2 16 5 4 0 1 35
Manhattan 3 9 0 5 2 2 2 4 1 19

Mr. Sumstrom of tho Eureka, acted as umpire.

Scorers? Detry for tho Amateur, and Johnson for
tho Manhattan.

A SERHUS STABBING AFFRAY.?A young man
named William Bright, residing on Canal street was
seriou'ly stabbed in the left side last night about 8
o'clock, on Bond, near Gay street. There was a
number of persons returning from Rost's lager beer
garden, and when at tho above point, a difficulty oo-
curcd between them, resulting in Bright being
stabbed, liis wound is considered of a rather critical
character. The perpetrator of the stabbing escaped
without dotcction.

LARCENY OF AGOLD WATCH.? John Millerwas ar-
rested last night by Sergeant Stuck and policeman
Irving, charged with stealing a gold watch and
chain, valued at $l6O, and about S3O in uioa-y. tho
property of Jasco I). GhihN residing at, corner of
MoEldory and Spring streets. The ehal?-
at Rost's lager beer garden, ou the Belair road. Tno

accused was held for a hearing at the middle district

station house before Justice Spicer this morning.

THE STEAMSHIP WORCESTER.? Tho steamship Wor-
cester, of tho Baltimoro and Liverpool line, wilt"ill

from her wharf on Saturday, tho nth inst., at four

o'clock, having boon thoroughly repaired and fitted

UP. She carries out quite a large number of cabin
passengers. Among thorn wenoto BisfcoP Atkiunon,

North Carolina, and tho Rev. Mr. Williams. Tho

Worcester is commanded by Capt. Jno. C. Graham.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ?At a meeting of tho Un-
conditional Union men of tho sixth ward, held last
evening, the following gentlemen were elected officers

for the ensuing term: President, W, H. Pearoe: Ist

Vice do., W. B. Phillips; 2d do., Georgo A. Spicer;

Georgo IvimmoU; Secretary, N. D. Porter,

stcaiing ii?~'^ amue ' J"hn3on ; colored, arrested for

tvraucheimero, NW, vest, valued at *2. from Mr.
, , r x - ;uh Howard ftrect, wa> arraigned before Justice 114y . and committed t,r

the action of the grand jury.

SALE OF A SCHOONER.? Thomas Creamei, auction-
eer, yesterday sold tho schooner ll'in.M. Furgj?, n
forty tons burthen, with all her chains, anchors, sails",
Ac., to M. Cunningham, for $5tK).

AJHINOtLJi'tS.

HOLLIDAT STREET THEATRE.? Tho grand spectac-
ular drama of the "Seven Sisters," which has been

for some time in preparation, will be produced thi
evening for the first time. The most elaborate caro
has been bestowed upon it in the way ol' scenery,
dresses, Ac., and the cast willembrace ail tho mem-
bers of tho company. Miss Lotta, the "bright, par-
ticular star," wilt shine with effulgent splendor in
her great character of Tartarinc, and entrance all
hearts by her versatile acting, singing and dancing,
besides performing a banjo solo. Messrs. Bishop,
Hall and Theodore Hamilton willlend their efficient
aid to render the piece successful, which we cannot
doubt itwillproro.

The Explosion of the Ntenmer .Hemphb?
Sixty Lives EONI.

We havo already given by telegraph the particu-

lars of the explosion of tho steamer Cityof Memphis
on the 31st ult., while en routo from St. Louis to
Memphis. liclowis a partial list of those killed and
injured. At the time of her disaster the cabin was
full of people, including about fifteen ladies and a
few small children. Tho number lost is variously
estimated at l'roui fifty to one hundred lives, includ-
ing deck and cabin passengers, ana crew. Three
pilots were lost, the cause of tho explosion can not

fie yet definitely staled, but all of the passengers -ay
one of the boilers was leaking. They also concur in
the report that a number of the passengers com-
plained about the boat going so slow, tho uuginoer
replying that they would not put on any more steain
and risk the lives of the passengers.

'lho body ot an infant which died of tho cholera
infantum, on the2Sth, was burned. Lost?Mrs.Dover,
St. Louis; Hcury Burnsides (colored;, cabin boy; Fd.
Hamilton, second steward; Jim Kobison (.colored),
Texas, bartender; John Bows tcolored), cabin boy.
Survivors?Mrs. Carrie 5. Taylor, ol' at. Louis; Mrs.
Julia Getz, New Orleans; C'fias. Getz, New Orleans;
Mrs. Johanna Chrisonson. ankle sprained; Madamo
Chrisenson, New Orleans; Belie Madison, St. Louis;
Mrs. Louisa Leon, St. Louis; Mary Fry (colored),
chambermaid, St. Louis; Miss Amos, Washington,
Louisiana , Mr. and Mrs. and David Coppenhaber,
West Union, Fa.; Mrs. MaryAnnAtkins, Lewistown;
Dr. James Smythe, Havana; formerly of Dougherty
county, Georgia; J. C. fchort, Shreveport, Louisiana,
slightly scalded; Berthy Wachenheiui, Viokshurg;
Henry Uottman,New York; Thos. Oalway, Nashville;
John MoGowan, Jackson. Louisiana; Walter Nuw-
ling, St. Louis; A. Deinstern, New Orleans; J. C.
Horton, Orleans; X. Hasload, Smith county,
Texas; Mis, Nelly Halstead and children, Feter and
Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and their children, Malina
and Anisden Tyler, Smith county, Texas, going ta
Toledo, Ohio, J. J. Don&van, St. Louis; B. Bronter,
Dayton, Ohio; A. W. Boyaner, John H. Farker, do.;
Hamilton D. Smith, scalded in tho hands, face and
neck, will recover; olerks and captain saved, badly
scalded; D. Domett, deck passenger, badly scaldeu;
John Marrarity,New Orleans, deck passenger, badly
scalded: Win. Ooyle and John Farrell, deck hands,
St. Louis; Geo. Wisert, deck passenger, Brooklyn,
N Y., badly scalded; Jacob Wiseart, not hurt; John

, Tog" deck hand, St. Louis; Thomas Smith, passen-

ger. Natchez; Charles Faine, negro fireman, badly
1 scalded; Bob Johnsn and Lewis Bloom, negroes, both

I badly scalded, were lost: Geo. Smith, near \ inoen-
nes, Indiana, drowned; Thomas Allen, a blind man,

' burned to death; negro Alex. Johnston, Houston
1 Gunner and Frank \V ilson, also drowned.

I The boat caught fire immediately ami burned to
the water's edge, ihe St, Patrick came along shortly
atter and took the sunerers.

AN* IKFKRXAL MACHINE.? The New York of
Saturday, says: At about eleven o'clock last evening,
Air. Xavier liuerst&l, keeper of a restaurant at Ao.

Aiercer street, found a small cigar box lying in th
hall-way of his house. His suspicions were excitedand he made a carelul examination of the box, when
it was found to contain about two pounds of powder,
with a number of matches arranged between two
stiips of sand papers, and attached to the cover by a
small cord. A large wire spring, such an are used by
upholsterers, was pressed between the bottom and
cover of the box, so as to ignite the matches by the
friction when the cover was removed. W hen the dis-
covery was made that there was powder in the box, a
small hole was bored through the bottom and the
powder taken out. If lil* 1,01 been opened in
the usual manner * disastrous explosion would cer-
tainly have occurred. No clue has been obtained to
the makers the infernal machine, but the police
believe scheme was originated by thieves, who
expsortii to be able to steal during the excitement

ivti would loliow the explosion.

GOLD is Nsw HxMPguißß.?According to a report
of -Ur. Hayes, Stale Assayer ol Alaseachusetts, tha
gold mines of Aew Hampshire are lound to yield, per
tun, 7in goldi the mixed ouartr, talcoie elate,
jotian, pjriUi, AO,i fttidi, upon kOtOW*. fcUQ Liro?


